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Iraq disregards protest 
BEIRITT, Lebanon - DeCying the general outcry over

the hanging of nine Jews, Baghdad radio warned Friday 
that Iraqi authorities will e'ecute others convicted of 
spying if they deem it necessary. 

lbe broadcast quoted lraqi Information ~!inister Ab
dullah Samarrai as saying his government was capable 
of ordering more e.,'(;ecutions, regardless of the protests 
it might provoke abroad. 

Samarrai confirmed that the Revolutionary Court, 
which condemned the nine Jews and five other Iraqis 
hanged \fond&)', was preparing to try others accused 
of espionage 

''ntE TRIALS \YILL BE held after other legal meas
ures have been completed," Samarrai declared . He re
fused co give any more details on securicy grounds, 

Reports have been circulating that another 3S persons, 
including 13 Jews, would be tried as spies in Baghdad 
a.nd may have already gone beCore che court 

Fearing that a new trial might touch off Israeli re. 
prisals that could ignite another \1iddle East war, the 
United States has appealed to Tel Aviv to use restraint 
in the situation. 

Samarrai added that the Baghdad go\·emment ''will 
show leniency and will pardon·' an American petroleum 
engineer kept in jail in the Iraqi capital since early 
December. He may be released in a few days, che min· 
ister said. 

Cheetal1 on rampage 
~11M11 BEACH - A 100.pound cheetah leaped from 

a )125,000 yacht docked at an ocean front lu."<ury apart. 
ment Friday, mauled a 9.year.old boy and chased a 
motorcycle policeman before It was shot to death. 

11\e big. spotted cac, fastes t land animal, was killed 
by the policeman and reinforcements who arrived in 
squad cars. 

Jeff Kenzer, 9, was treated by che ~11ami Beach emer. 
gency squad for a bite on his foot and scratrhes, police 
said. 

The cheetah was aboard the ''June Br ide," 57.foot 
yacht that had pulled up at the dock of the Sea Coas t 
Towers without authorization, police sald. 

Dirksen defends raise 
WASHINGTON - Republican Senate Leader Everett 

M Dirksen offered a dollars.and-cents lllus traOon Fri
da0y of why he supports a proposed pay raise for Senate 
and House members from the presen t '30,000 to .:;42,. 
500 a year. 

As an example of unusual expense members of Con. 
gress run into, the Illinois Senator said that when Pres. 
tdent Nixon and congressional leaders lunched in his 
office Wednesday he had to pick up a tab for ; 180. 

Thus, Dirksen said, chere ls grounds t oo for raising 
from ~3.000 to 55,000 the annual allowance members 
of Congress receive for malntaining homes in \Yashing. 
ton as well as cheir home states. 

Navy seeks cause 
WASHINGTON-The Navy announced Friday that eight 

months of study have not disclosed why the nuclear . 
powered submarine Scorpion was lost in the Atlantic 
with 99 men aboard. But lt will make another effort 
to solve the mystery this year. 

The deep.diving research submarine Trieste 11 will 
try for close.up photographs of the Scorpion more than 
two miles deep in the Atlantic, southwes t of the Azores 
Islands. 

The Scorpion di sappeared in May while en r oute from 
the Mediterranean to Norfolk, Va. He r remains were 
locatE:d by the surface ship Mizar and this was an 
nounced Oct . 31. 

Sub.surface cameras towed by the M1zar produced 
many pictures of the lost vessel but none that could 
establish the cause of the tragedy, according to a 
summ:'lry of a Navy court of inquiry tlndlngs made pub. 
llc Friday. It Is hoped that Trieste JI can do better. 

Hijacker hungry 
MlAMI-A gunman who said he \vas ''tired of TV 

dinners'' and wanted to go to Cuba to get a square meal 
engineered this year's 11th plane hijacking to Havana 
Friday. 

Stewardess Leanna Anderson said the man ix>ked a 
cocked gun in her ribs and kept lt there all the way 
from Houston, Tex., to Havana . 

She said he cold her he wanted a square meal and 
was fed up with T\1 dinners. 

lronically, some 1,700 Cuban refugees arrive ln 
Mlaml each week and complain of lack of food In se
verely rationed Cuba. 

Charles Leeds, captain of the National airliner dl· 
•erted from a San Francisco-New Orleans.MJami ru&:ht 
with 55 passengers and eight crew members aboard, 
described the hijacker as a typical American between 
28 and 32 and ••very well dressed and well spoke n.'' 

Twice-hijacked stewardess Doruia Goldlnher comment. 
ed ''This time It was a breere. I was ln the rear and 
didn't know what was going on until the y announced 
It . ' ' 

Wallace may • run again 
DALLAS, Tex.-George Wallace will be a candi

date again for the presidency In 1972, predicts a Los 
Angeles man attempting to set up a firm nati onwide 
Wallace part }'· 

Bob Wal ters said f"rlday, ''Our considered opinion ls 
that Wallace will be a candidate in 1972.'' 

W.1 lters , 27, in charge or Wallace's California cam
paign In i 968, ls In Dallas to help form a stable party 
rrom the loose-knit campaign organl7.atlon Wallace built 
during the former Alabama governor's third party bld 
tor the presidency last year . 
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ORGANIZATIONS FAIR-With only a smattering of 
people visiting the Union Ballroom for the Organizations 
Fair, student workers manning tables found themselves 
playing cards to pau the time. A Tech Young Republ icans 
spokesman said that group had garnered most of its new 

men1bers from people working for other orgon1zations 
there at the fair . Shown are Mackey Hancock, Alpha Phi 
Omega; and D1 Doshier, Women's Service Organ1z.at1on. 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays.) 

Few people there 

Tech Organizations Fair bare 
By LARRY CHEEK 
Co-Managing Editor 

Tech's Orst Org:inizatlons Fa lr, 
which ended its run ln the Union Ball· 
room Fr iday, was a colossal fiop, ac
cording to many or the students work
ing tables there. 

Volunteer workers st the ratr said 
very few people had wandered through 
In the three days lt had been in pro
gress. They cited reasons as being the 
poor timing, location and tack of pub. 
llclty . 

''The fair Is 3 good Idea, but this 
t s a bad place to have It,'' said Di 
Doshier, a worker at the \\'omen 's 
Service Org:inlzatlon table. ''After ev. 
eryone finishes with registration they 
don't want to walk all the "''ay over 
here. ' ' 

The timing as well as the location 
was crltlclz.ed by several wor kers. 
''Maybe we should have it during the 
time c lasses :ire going on so people 
would be wandering through here,'' 
sald Pat Tennison, working a t the 
Disciple Chr ls tl::in Fellowship (Chris 
tian Student Center) table. 

SPOKESMEN FROM Tech Young Re
publicans said the poor response to the 
fair was hurting their orgnnlz.:itlon. 
''Back In the old days, when we were 
set up outside the coliseum or out In 
the hallw:iy (of the UnJon), we would 
measure the people we signed up In 
the hundreds per day rather th an tens,'' 
said Robert Prettyman , treasurer of 
YR's. 

Or. \\1tlliam Duvall, assistant dean 
of students for progr:ims, said Friday 
he had not actually heard crttlctsm 
from students about the poor turnout 
:it the fair, but added that he hlnl
se tr was critical or the ttnie and place 
of It. 

•
1 People seem to conle to the campus 

for registration and then leave,'' he 
said. ''But I ' ve already sent a note 
to the Union reserving the nrst three 
days of classes !or the fair next 
f:tll. 

''This ls the nrst Ume this has 
ever been do11e at Tech, and \Ve ex. 
pected so11ie problems.'' 

Mory ~lcKeever, working at the 
c3n1pus Glrl scouts booth, S:lid she 
had only three or four people slgn up 
in three d9.ys. ''I hadn't ewn heard 
about the rGtr untll l "''US :isked to 
work here,'' she said. 

Mackey H31lcock. representing Al· 
pha Phi On1egn, said he h3d talked to 
about I 0 people during the run of the 
fair. 

Mos t of the activtty nt the Organlzatlons fair durl11g lts three.day ruri 
s&emed to be centered around 011c brand-11ew org:lnJ1.nUon, so111ewhat to 
the surprise of Its own members. BY 4 p.n1. Friday, the Experl1ne1ital 
College, tnltlated at Tech for the first time this semester, had reoglstered 
125 students, and had waiting lists for two of Its 15 courses. 

''For not having nil the publicity 111\d ever)'lhl1lg out, I think Wf!'re do
ing pretty dan1n good,'' said Jim Collie, ch11ir111an of the Experlme11tnl 
College Assocl:itlon. 

The Experlment::il College offers courses 011 subjects ns widely vnrlod 
as annrchisn,, bridge L\nd G soc.lologlcnl look nt Lubbock. All courses nre 
for non-credit with no itrade.s, roll checkS or trnnscr lpts given. 

Among the more ix>pular courses or the college are ''Existe11tinlls111 
and Beyond,'' with 16 enrolled; ''Concepts or the Nature of ~Ian,'' 15 
enrolled, and a waiting li st or 25, a1ld ''Anarrhl~n1,' ' 14 . 

Registration for the expertmentnl collE>ge wlll conUnue until lts cl11sses 
begin the week of Feb. 17, Collie snld. An)'one wanting to enroll c:in send 
an application to the Experimental College 11t P.O. Box 4596 In Lubbock 
or contact Collie. 
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In Chicago 

NUMBER 24 

Possi 

in tallis; • a1ne 

e ase talie11 
SAlGO, ( . .\P~ LT •• air Cll\-.lrymen 

ha\-e se.lzed against little resis~ce 
what ls belle\·ed to be the largest 
North \'letname~ blse found so Car 
ln ttlt!!: war, while at tM Parts talks, 
Allled diploma~ e..\pre:ssed. lntare.st in 
Hanoi's latest statement of its condi
tions Cor peace. 

Ef1'lneers ha"-e begun blowing up 
buni..-e.rs at the base spread O\'"e:.r (our 

squ~ miles, S mile~ north"'-est of 
Saigon U.S. officers satd Friday the)· 
belte'-ed lt was belng enlarged ln prep. 
a.ration for an enem)· offensive , 

The c:omple..\ ln..:luded al~ under. 
ground hospital, dining halls, a com
mand post, and hundreds o! bunkers. 
U.S. officers estimated it couJdaccom. 
udace S,000 or more men . 

A spo~esn1an for che Ll.S. lst Air 
Cavalry Division was 1st..ed wh>' the 
North \"letname:"e put up so little ro. 
ststance at a base of" socb evt~t lm
portllJ'lce. 

'''Ibey don't Ci.ght for a hole in the 
ground," he replied. ''They CQ.O ex. 
pend troops in a better manner 1t ls 
not smart tactically to fight ro.r a bunk. 
er complex. '' 

In Paris, Allied hopes for progress 
'vere cen tered on a subtle shitt of em. 
phosts by North \"lecnamese ambassa
dor Xuan Thuy durlng a record -l2. 
hour long session Thursda'·. 

Thuy s~med to suggest Hanoi ml.ght 
accept a political settlement shore of 
handln.g o,·er co1l trol of South \"tecnam 
to che \~tet Con.g's Notional Ube.radon 
Fro11t. 

Tb.ts shire, l! It ts thac, could move 
the \'tetnam anto.gonists c t()ser togeth· 
er, despite the qullntiOes of diatribe 
exchanged at the official .sessions 

Though a source close to the South 
V' tetname'.'>e delegation e.xpe<:ted Ll.S. 
re pres en tative~ to request c larlflcation 
of Thuy's declaration, a U. S, delega
tion spokesmG.n said he had no com
ment when asked if the Americans had 
c:ontact'ed Hanoi' s envoys. 

The contact could be made before 
next Thursda)•'s :5..:heduled negot1ae1n~ 
session by Ll.S, delegation llaJson sec
retaries or \mbassador Cvru.s R. 
\ 1 ruice, who has met Crequeitl beh.lnd 
the sc:ene~ with Col. 1-la \ ' an Lau, dep. 
ucy chief oC the North \1leo1amesedele
gatlon. 

Thuy repeat'ed at Thursda)·'s mare~ 
th on .sess lon I lruto I's view that the ''con· 
!erence CM achJe\'e re~ults 011ly if it ls 
based on .. North \1 letnam's Liber
ation Front's {ive points." 

The rorntulatlon ''based on'' varied 
s llghtly fron1 Hru1oi's earlier den1and 

that d'W! settlement nlW:t ma~ '•.:
..:ord~ to' " the four.point p~--ram 

\\'hat SQ'uc}; allied diplomats pa.rd.cu 
larl)· was a subsequent phr1.se ln ht..:h 
TbU}' SPQl..--e or ..:rean~ ''cor1Jit1oos (~\ • 
arable to the settlement ..,r the politi..:1.l 
pNblem of South \ iecnam f(ll\o,,·tng the 
prlncl.ple of self..J.etermmattoo In a stt· 
uatton \111\ere the ~atil)Ol..l Ltberati\."'n 
fNnt e.'1sts . , :· 

Though lllu\ d6: lared th4! fn>nt ~as 
the ''autbentt..: repN!::-;-entati\1! o( ~ 
South \"lecname:"e p<opulab.oo, he 
sl!emed to be SUQ;estmg d\1.t H&11ol, a.t 
least, would be saosfled b)· the fr~\t':i:; 
parO.:.lpa.Cion- · 'e..'1sn!l\ .... ""e: ' - ll\ the po· 
lld..:al lU'e o( p-o:;twa.r · uth \ tetnam, 
rather than dominatioo lo)( lt 

• 

15,800 brave 
• • registratzo1z 

As Tech ended ll.s thlN da) ot r(>,. 
1st ration Frida). 11iore th.\n 15,SOO 
students ha,·l"l bra\-00 tl1e n-ustr.1Uons 
of closl1\( secUo.1ts a1n:t, e''t"'n 111ore 
tru.straU•'I(, clo..o;;t1\i courses. 

B>· 5 p.n1. f'rlda). 104 coor~es h..ld 
no n10N? sections (l~n. 

Althougll ll1les were 111~,,·11ig sntoi..ithl~ 
at the h(lu..slng J.nd fue.pa,11\1 t.\ble:s, 
there "'~as a notlceable ln<'re<\"e ln tl1e 
nu1nber a.1\<1 .sl.-otl ot \l1ies fl)rn1ln1 c-11 
the coll:oit'un1 Ooor as lh.e tl\lrd d..i,· of 
fEl(lstr11tio1l dre"' to <l c\1..l.."l' C1..""1Urses 
wlth .i.ll Sf'Ctlon!i. clo.-.ed ;:i.-; of 15 p.111. 
Frid.\)' art: 

Accountt11r 3:J:J, 432, 4J4, 437, 438 
Architecture JJ'1, 339 
Art 130, 131, 230, i:tti', 321, 4 4 
Busl11ess La"' 339 
Cho111lstr}' 341 
Civil Etigln~rt11tr: :J:.11 
Clothing & Te\tllt" JJ I, 4J4, 4Jli, 

43! 
Dalt}· & food 111dU!<>lr, lJI 
Econo11ilc~ :!31, 4.li' 
Educatto1l 4 ~10 

Electrical E fl);l1it1ertric 2J 1, .. 3~i, J :1 t, 
4352, 4355 

E1igllsh :J31, 23J, 331, ~IJ2, 3J5, 339, 
3314, 3~l2J, 3J:J'1, J:l:JG, JJ ... 9, :t3:t7,4JS, 
434l, 4349 

Fln111\C{I :J3 l, 33:! 
Fn'!11..:h 330 
Government 2Jl, .-Jl:Z, 4 J2, 4JJ4, 

4361, 4372, 4375 
Hlsrory 23l, 330, 333, 4,\J, 43~. 

4312, 4324, 4332, 4337, 43 o. 434l, 
4367, 4374 

History 331- is c\ose...l to ll.ll e\.o..:ept 
RO~ nlembers 

t-lome ec°'1oml<'S [du\°atloc1 .1:Jl, 3Jl 
lndustrl•I Engl11<"eri1~ ~\~l..q 
ltallM 131 
jour11elis1n 3313, -&Jll 
Latln l3l 

''We used to have liOO members,'' 
he added. ''Now we're down to 300, 
afld the whole fault lies with this 
type of regtstratlon. '' 

Militants besiege university 
~tru1ageme11t 232, JJJ, IJl, 435 
t..tarket11\i 33l, 332, J:\4, · lS, JJll, 

433, 430 
~tathemaOcs 3J4 

Prettyman nlso cited lack of pub. 
liclty In the Universi t y Dall y and in 
Union literature as 3 reason for the 
lack of interest. 

$50,400 research 

grant presented 

to IE department 
Announcement of a $50,400 National 

Science Foundatlon grant for se. 
quencing research by Texas Tech's 
Department of Industrial Englncerlnit 
was made today b)' President Grover 
E. Murray. Congressman Georite Ma
hon notified the unlversttyofthe award, 

Chairman Ricllard A. Dudek of the 
Department said the tunds would al
low continuance of a four.year-old study 
of applying mathematical solutions to 
Industrial problems. 

He gave a simple example or a se

quencing problem: 
An automobile repair shop has three 

automobiles (Jobs), each requiring four 
Independent services (machines). The 
li s t or services r&qulred by each car 
inc ludes add.il l on of antifreeze, lubrl
catlon, brake ad jus tment and carbure
tor adjus tment.'' 

In solving the problem, lt must be 
determined the order In which each 
Job will be performed on each ma. 
chine, he said. 

CHI CAGO (AP)- Dissident and de{!. 
ant University or Chicago s rudencs 
shrugged of( threats of disciplinary ac
tion Friday and con tinued their plans to 
occupy the admlnisQ'atlon bulldlng 
through the weekend. 

The 225 students marched lnto the 
six-story buJldJng at noon Thursday to 
protest against the flrlng of a woman 
soc iology professor , They O!lnounced 
Friday they would conduct s cuden t pow
er seminars, s peeches , Jam sessions 
and dances ln the barricaded building 
during the weekend. 

MANY OF the occupying srudents ar
rived with bags o( sandwiches, blan~ets 
and sleeping bags, opporently ready ror 
a long siege. 

Student leeders said Friday they were 
prepared to sic In until the university 
granted their demands, whlch lncluded 
resc inding the decision not to rehire 
Mrs . Marlene DLxon, 32, whose chree
year contract exptres In September 

Other demands were for amnesty for 
students Involved in the takeover and 
for equal student power In the selec
tion of faculty members. 

TIIE UNIVERSln' IS sibJoted on the 
South Side neor Lake Mlchlga.n and has 
a.n enrollment or 9,800 

Or Bruno Bettelhelm, 1 noted edu
c1tor, psychiatrist and writer, s1Jd I· rl 
day that most or che studetl<S dJsovow 

the sit-in a.itd disagree with the studen t 
protest. 

Dr. BettelheJm c o.lied a r1ewsco11Cer
ence on the campus to express his feel
ings on student revolts in ge11eral. 

''They remind me of what I saw ln 
German universities which led to the 
fascist governmen t and the Adolph Hlt· 
ler regime," he said. He added that he 
was against vlo\e11ce but felt that soc i
ety should be SQ'l c ll!lr In deolln~ with 
minority group dissent. 

''What many or these kJds need IS 
psychJatrlc treatment, not violence,'· 
he sl\Jd. ''Many or them o.re paranoid 
. . society shou ld call nuts nuts!'' 

The demon:-oitroOon was called Wetl
nesday night alter 1,400 stude1its at
tended a rally sponsored by a group 
which ca I led ltsetr che l~on11n lttee or 85 . 

Students voced 444 to 430 to tuke 
mllltant action llie commltt:oechnnged 
lts name to the Commltteo of 4-14 

Mrs . l1Lxo11, who was gratluat:od with 
honors from the llntverslty of l all(or · 
nio at Berkaley and recelvad moster 
and doctorate deirees there, has bee11 
at the University ort~hJcogosln1.:e lOf.lti . 

She refuses to discus~ the reaso11s 
for which s l1e believes s t1ci wos ftred 

Students sold l<' rlday thot tJ1elr pro· 
te s t cer1cers on the university's al 
legecl sec1·ecy about Mrs . 11lxo11's fl1-
ing rother d1a.n the Cirlng lt~elf. 

l;.arl ler ln the week sDJdent leader& 
contended that Mrs _ Olxon wos rtretl 
because or her me1nbcr:shlp l11 leftlo:c 

organtzotions, because she ts a wo1nan 
o.nd because she vtolooed the publlsh
or.perlsh philosopl1y reportedly sub
scribed to by 111a11y schools . 

Stude11 ts get 
salary hike 

E!rect\va lod:i.y, i;:tudl111t 11sslstQ11ts 
wtll rt-celv4:! WRl{e lncroe.s~s tu keepl111 
wlth the Fnlr Lobor Stond11rds Act's 
n1111l1nu1t1 w11(t" of $1.30 por hour, QC· 
cord I ti tr to f'rod Wet11ne)'<!r, director 
of Toco porso11r1el. 

111 a.ddlllon, a 211:z pur CO!ll S&l1J.ry 
l1icrea.se ror cl11:o;stncd en1ployas (non. 
tcact1l1ig) u11d udJust111e11ts lo s11lary 
llUll1oriv1Jd ror porso11~ w006o ~olnrlo.s 
arti 11iarkodty out of llno wlll iro Into 
orCt'lct toduy. Tl1e Uo11rd of Directors 
approved tl1e l11crouse Ja11, 18. 

Tile 01l11!111u111 wu1l' l11croase tl11$ 
year tis 111 keoptng with progran1111ed 
t11cre11Ses i11 ll10 111l11l111un1 wQIJC her~ 

wl1tcl1 wlll re11cl1 Sl .40 Fob. 1, 1070 
a11d nn11lly $1.GO 1-·eti, l, 1971. 

1'ha 11ew WDlll sc11 le l,>s as tollowsi 
trt1sl1111t.111- 111111ln1u111 SI .30, n1uxln1urn 
St.30; sophor11orcs- 111l11l111um Sl,30, 
11111xl 111w11 $1 • 35; Ju11tor8- n1l11t 111u m 
$1.30, 111:1.11'.l111u111 St.40, ~e111ors- mtn. 
l111u1n $1.:!0, 11iaxln1um $1.50; 1111d 1rad
uute ..:tud(l11t"- 111l11t111u111 $1.30, 1n11xJ. 
IOUlll $1.05 . 

~lcchantcal En~lt1eerl11ij; 4315 
I'. E, Ill, 125, 133, 222, 233, 321. 

332 
rsycholo11Y 330, 432, 434 
:: retarinl ~lru1aien1e1\t 33 ~\ 
Sp•nlsh 43l 7 
S~ch 4312, 4318 

l1r David ~I. \ 0 IJ.!.11ess, 1:haJr1nan ur 
the hlst\Jry department, $Gill oi1e 111ore 
section or hisrorv 231 wtll t \1119ned 
today ''\Ve will opci1 11ew se\:tl1J11s l."!Lll'' 
so 1011.ij 11.s we 1111''" t11e (01.:ul~· to teuch 
d1e1n t1ne 111ore soctt~i11 or hl$torv 231 
wtll be Ol--\ene1.i but I doulit lf It will 
Stoy 0~1C11 vcrv lor1g .;tn .. :e It will 011l\• 
hold 4S srudentt: · · 

UD story 11a111es 
• 

wro11g co11tr<1<·tor 

Tl1e U11lvo1· .. lt'' Oal\Y \1r1·1Jt1 111 ~· 1·1. 
I.Ill V's P<ltl"tl 011(! "to1·1· .1l,.,,iut 111(' ~'rl1~1"l'"" 
of tl10 u11oci:u11lt•d 11ew 11u~t11t'"" Ad· 
111l11l .. trutlo11 Uu1ltl\111r . 

Tl1l1 stor}' .. nld tl1t1 1·eocl1 l'o:11·d or 
Olrecto1·s l1"l.l 1J"lve11 11r. Glt•1u1 l1l1rt1ett, 
Toct1 e~ol.'ul1V4.J vlct1 1_i1·e~lllt•11l, tho 
1utt1orltv to lt•r111l1111ltt tt1eo co11t1·l1ct of 
P111ie, .soutl1t•t' lt111d "11d l11.l .. ¥ A1·Col11leot·t-. 
a11d E rl"°t11~ers. '1·11 1" wit" l11c L11"rCoct. 
PoJC, Sout l1L•rl11r1d .111ll ll11l(l' 1(11 l11 11l1 
d"r1~rt'11· or co11tr11('l tt•1·111l1111lll•11. 

L1ulldl1i1t C'l11npletllll1 ,,. 111 ll1L• l1.1nll" 
of tl1C1 .:e11t>r1tl Cl111tr .1ct<lr, J, J. l·'rllcl1 
of l1lll1.1 ... 11011ri1 ,,ct l1i11 w11 .. 1ll1t>clL•1-t 
nt tt1e ltt'llttl"UI Cl.'11trL1Cllll. 
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Conclusion of survey of draft's effect 

ation's SU of Ph.D's 
WASHINGTON (CPS) - Un

less changes are made in the 
present draft regulations as 
they affect graduate students, 
the nation's supply of trained 
Ph.D.s 1n the sciences will be 
''seriously curtailed'' in the 
I 970's . 

• 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

I @~ 

these srudents fall.' ' 
According to the Com. 

mission, the Importance in all 
of this Is not how many SD.I· 
dents are lost during the 1968-
69 school year itself, or dur
ing any given semes ter, but the 
final toll on students and unl
verslt:les in the next five-year 
period. 

''Although many may be al
lowed to complete this school 

ma 
year if an induction notice is 
not issued before they are 1n 
the final term, thJs does not 
change the fact that most of 
these draft-eligible men may 
be W1able to complete cb.eir 
graduate training prior toeno-y 
into the service. A substanti.al 
loss of first-and secon~year 
graduate students inevitably 
will reduce the size of 
advanced Ph .D. classes in fol
lowing years . 

Letters 

• 
Will 

''The Commission believes 
that the results obtained In this 
survey,'' the report concludes, 
are substantial enough to pro
vide those concerned with scien
tific manpower an insight Into 
the potential impact of current 
draft policy on graduate edu
cation in the sciences, and on 
the future supply of highly train
ed personnel in disciplines cru
cial to the future well-being of 
the nation . ' ' 

That ts the conclusion of a 
survey of the draft's effect of 
male students now in their first 
or second year of graduate 
s chool in the sciences, released 
this week by the Sc:Jentlflc Man
power Commission, an inde
pendent Washington research 
firm. 

According to data furnished 
by 1,237 Ph.D. granting sci
ence departments In lnsdru.. 
dons throughout the U.S., as 
many as 46 per cent first. 
and second-year male gradu.. 
ate students are potentially li
able to induction in the next 
few months . 

• , , ' , . 
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THAT'S SO PER CENT of 1 V, • 
all graduate students who are tffe/:r)f,~ ·0~-.. 'L also employed by universities //}f//, 70 .;~"'., 
to t.each undergraduate class- ,,... , /- 1~' IN ' 0 fl..r"JrtfloU1.: 
e s , and 47 per cent of F'~I!- ~/E's - - L..l~~?:J those who are employed to do L.------.;•L.::::.._""e-S::;=:!.,....:,:•:._::..:.!J. __ .!.<---
research In the sciences. 'I HOPE n!EY $TU[>( 1-\Afi:D &. KEEP T~EIR GRADE'S UP-

An editorial in the Jan. 20 
issue of the UD said that the 
Board has selected a name 
''not just unrepresentative, but 
mis representattve. • • 

I couldn't agree wtth you 
more. 

The name of the school should 
give some clue to the kind ot 
institution it ts, but our school 
ts obviously not a ''Tech 
University•• (whatever that is). 

We can agree that we have 

a university here, but it is 
certainly not one controlled by 
the interests ot faculty, alumni, 
and students. Any new name 
should recogni ze the hand on 
the throttle--the guiding genius 
ot our Board of Directors. 

TheretOre, let 's adopt a name 
that reflects the nature ot the 
school. That name ts: Roy 

D. Furr Double-T University 
(RDFTTU). 

The name is obviously rep. 
resentative and lt also 
preserves our hallowed Double
T tradition. What's more, unlike 
previous suggestions, it's un. 
mlstakably ''tresh.'' 

Now let's stop playing around 
and work tor the adoption of 
RDFTTUI 

Richard Horner 
1612 Ave. Y 

Many universities told the I DRE"AI/ TH' THOUG-HT OF THElll. BEfN& DIZAf'reD. '' Commission they will not be 
able to find enough students 
to teach courses during the next 
year, and that research projects 
may have to be curtailed, re
duced or delayed if no changes 
in graduate defermentaremade 

Youth fares • 1n danger 

this year . 
The present policy of draft

ing oldest eligible men first 
means that first-and second
year graduate s111dents, most 
recently reclassified since last 
sprtng's policy change, are first 
priority to fill draft calls, which 
are expected to stay at the 
30,000.plus level through the 
coming swnmer. 

TiiE SURVEY was llmit.ed to 
s c ience departments because 
the organizations which sponsor 

Dr. J. Dni1 Armittud 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 50th - SH7-1635 

the Commission are scientific 
academic groups . It believes, 
however, that results of this 
first survey are roughly appli
cable to general graduate school 
enrollment. 

The Commission also specu
lated about the reasons for the 
failure of Fall 1968's projected 
enrollment drop to materialize , 
The slowness of the reclassi
fication process, it said, com
bined with me summer setback 
ln physical examinations, was a 
major reason . 

Another was that many sbJ
dents reD.lrned to or started 
graduate school although in im
minent danger of reclassifica
tion, because ''they just want
ed to get as far as they could, ' ' 
or because they had federal 
scholarships or grants which 
required that they enroll im
mediately, Those scholarships 
would then be waiting for them 
after they came out of mili
tary service, if they were draft
ed. 

OF THE M ORE than 4,000 
male graduate students who 
were reported to have been 
accepted to a departtnent and 
then failed to enroll, however, 
about one-fourth were known 
to have either been drafted or 
to have voluntarily entered mili 
tary service. 

Many students, of course, 
when faced with imminent draft
ing, have chosen to join a ser
vice other than the Army, hop
ing to avoid duty in Vietnam , 

' 'There is no way, " the sur
vey report stat.es , ''to predict 
accurately how many of the 
first and second year graduate 
srudents who are liable to in
duction will be c alled to ser
vice before swnmer . 

' 'BUT INDUCTIONS are like ~ 
ly to be highes t among this 
group, since current regula
tions require that a draft board 
fill its quota from the oldes t 
available men. Few non-eollege 
men are available in the age 
group 22-25, where most of 

I am a junior at the Uni
versity ot Houston and also one 
ot several hundred thous and col
lege students who hold an Air
line Youth Fare Card. 

I am writing you and many 
other college newspaper edi
tors in the hope that fellow stu. 
dents may be alerted through 
the editorial column ot their 
newspaper about the recent hap. 
penings concerning youth !ares. 

Several days ago a Civil Aero
nautics Board examiner ruled 
that ''youth fares should be 
dropped.'' U N L E SS THE 
BOARD DECIDES TO REVIEW 
THE DECISION, IT WILL AU
TOMATICALLY BECOME EF· 
FECTIVE JN 30 DAYS. 

I don 't think that many stu. 
dents know of thi s and I urge 
them to rise to protect their 
youth fares. Most of us have 
limited budgets and receive our 
spending money from part.time 
jobs. 

l URGE EVERY STUDENT 
TO CONTACT THE CIVIL 

AERONAUTICS BOARD, 1825 
Connecticut Avenue, N.W., 
Washington, D.C., 20009 and 
voice their protes t against this 
unfair decision against youth 
tares. 

It is important that this be 
done within the next 30 days 

so that a new hearing will be 
set, otherwise the ruling will 
automatically become law. 

Stephanie Southgate 
Apartment 71 
5721 Gultton St. 
Houston, Texas 

Peace Corps needs 300 
volunteers for spring '69 

WASHING TON - During the 
spring of 1969 the Peace Corps 
will train l,465 Volunt.eers for 
service 1n 25 of the 59 nations 
where Volunteers are at work. 
This represents an Increase of 
300 more openings th.an were 
available during the same train# 
tng cycle in 1968 . 

Th"':- • Volunteers are need
ed to work in 55 programs in 
such varied job areas as agrt
culrure, education, health, co.
operatives , fisheries and com-

munlty development. In many 
cases a portion of the training 
will take place in the country 
where the Volunteers are to 
serve. 

••• In Venezuela single women 
Volunteers wlth backgrounds in 
home economics, social work or 
liberal arts are needed to work 
with the Division of Rural Hous
ing to help bring about better 
sanitation In new communities 
throughout Brazil. 
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Salesmen: 

Edi tori al 
Ban questioned 

Miami-Dade Junior College In Florida recently 
dropped ''Huckleberry Finn" from Its required 
reading list because Negro students had complain· 
ed the depiction of the Negro slave, Jim, was 
offensive. 

Defenders of the decision to drop the classic 
said the Issue was not Important enough to risk 
a racial problem. Such an attitude can contribute 
to more trouble than It can prevent. 

Minority groups and student militants come up 
with many good suggestions that should be con. 
sldered by administrations. Consideration should 
be based, however, on what course of action Is 
right rather than what course of action would 
cause the least controversy. 

''Huckleberry Finn,'' as an American classic, 
should be read because of what it has to offer. 
Jim was not Illiterate and dependent because he 
was black. He was Illiterate and dependent be
cause he was a slave. Jt follows that only slaves 
should be offended by the character. A Negro 
college student should not identify with a 
Negro slave. 

Following the same line of reasoning followed 
In banning ''Huckleberry Finn," an entire English 
program could be jeopardized. What happens when 
Greeks complain Oedipus Rex makes them feel 
like sex deviates, or Danes complain ''Hamlet•• 
makes them feel melancholy! 

Yielding to unreasonable demands is yielding to 
power Instead of to reason. Jt can lead to larger 
problems. 
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Replicas of famous works 

exhibited in Museum show 
Goya's famous ' 'Quinta del 

Sordo'' paintings and carvings 
dating from the 1st Century 
shared che spotlight with rare 

I manuscript a.rt in a collection 
of replica exhibits which 
opened Jan. 19 tn Wes t Texas 
Museum. 

1be exhlbl ts were brought to 
Lubbock byTech's International 
Centrir for Arid and Semi-Arid 
Land Studies as initial offerings 
in the Center's Focus on the 
Arts, a five-month series of cul
tural events featuring contribu
tions from arotmd the globe. 

The exhibits cypity the scope 
and depch of the more than SO 
separate events, lncluding lec
rures, music, dance and dram
atic performances, scheduled 
for presentation from January 
through May. 

~ 1HE GOYA EXHIBIT, repro-
1 duced In color, centers attention 

on the Spanish artist's ' 'black 
paind.ngs,'' 14 major works exe
cuted from 1820-23 when Goya 
lived at his country villa, Quin
ta del Sordo. 

Another AF A collection, 
''Persian Miniatures ,' ' fea. 
mres replicas of 32 llluminated 
pages from rare Persian manu.. 
scripts and eight wall paintings 
dating from the I Sth through 
17th ceno1ries. 

The third exhibit, "'The Carv
ings of Sanchi, •• comprises the 
Smithsooian's collection of 57 

photographs depleting the archi
tectural splendor of the ancient 
Buddhist site 1n central India. 
The four elaborate and richly 
c arved gat.eways of the Great 
Srupa {burial mound) at Sancbi 
are consldered striking exam
ples of religious art from the 
2nd and 1st centuries B.C. 

ALL TifREE collections will 
remain on exhibit through Feb. 
9 . The museum ls open from 2 
to S p.m . on SW1day and from 
9 a.m. to S p.m. on week days . 

Emphasis, directed 1n Janu
ary to the Iberian Peninsula, 
will move next month to Africa, 
the Middle East, India, Pakis
tan and Australia . 

Highlighting the February of
ferings will be an address by 
Dr. Cyrus H. Gordon, archaeol
ogist and chairman of the De
partment of Mediterranean 
Srudies at Brandis Un!verslty, 
an exhibit of art posters from 
the Embassy of Morroco, an 
exhibit of contemporary art of 
India and Iran from the Smith
sonian, and a demonstration on 
International foods sponsored 
by Tech's International Club. 

Also scheduled In early 
spring ls the U.S. premiere of 
the award-winning Turkish film, 
' ' Reflections'' (Dry Summer) 
with a commentary byproducer
actor-director Ulvt Dogan. 

LEADING OFF the March 

MRS. CRUZ VARA 
BARBER SHOP 

Open 8:00 A .M. - 6 P.M . Tues. thru Sat. 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

Kempo Vacuum Air System-no hair down your collar. 

RAZOR CUTS REGULAR HAIR CUTS 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON HAIR STYLING 

''Students are cordially invited.'' 
Relax in a comfortable atmosphere-
Lady Barben who excel in Perfection swg 

4708 2604 BOSTON . 

KLLL Country 
Spectacular 
8:00 P .M. Lubbock 

Municipal Auditorium 

STARRING IN PERSON 

WAYLON JENNINGS * 

"Only Daddy That'll Walk The line" 
'' Four Strong Winds'' 

"love of The Common People" 

* WILLIE NELSON 

"The Party's Over" 
"Hello Walls" 
"Good Times" 

.._ JOHNNY DARRELL¥-
"Women Without love" 

"With Pen In Hand" 
"I Fought The law" 

ADVANCED TICKETS . ... $2.50 
ON SALE AT : 

• Music Bar (Across From Tech 
Campus & in Monterey Center) 

• Luskey's Western Wear 
• U.V. Blake Record Center 
• Ed's Western Wear 

At Door . ... $3.00 

Children Under 12 . . ... $1.00 

Focus on Latin Americ a, India 
and Pakistan will be the Smith
sonian's collection of photo
graphs, ''Silent Cities: Mexic o 
and the Maya,' · a showing of 
Manuel Acosta's paintings, l:be 
Smithsonian's exhibit on ''Pop. 
ular Art from Peru," two pri
vate collections of pre-Colum
bian sculpture and pottery and 
' ' Kaleidoscope Orissa," a col
lection of folk art from India . 

Also scheduled 1n March are 
a dance concert by Savttri Ahu
ja of lndla, an addres s by Dr. 
Amlya Cbakravarty, Indian phil
osopher and poet, and a lecture 
on Spanish writer Garcia Loree 
by Tech Prof. Scotti Mae 
Tucker . 

-
\ Emphasis will shift to the 

American Southwes t ln April 
with the presentation of a pot
tery demonstration and exhibit 
by New Mexico potter Maria 
Popo-vt-da, a lecture on pueblo 
ceremonies by Dr. Don Roberts 
of the University of New Mexi
co and the Carnposantos Exhibit 
from the Amon G, Carter Mu
seum . 

REGISTRATION CONTINUES-Students con- tion, which ends at noon Saturday. The new 
tinue to register for spring classes. By 4 p.m. system has made it smoother and faster than 
Friday 14,842 students had completed registra- previous registration periods. 

Can't Take It With You' 'You 
presented high camp style • in 

ALSO SCHEDULED In April 
are a photographic exhibit on 
New Mexico pueblo architecture 
by Dr. Elizabeth Sasser, a pho
tographic history of windmills 
by Miss Billie Wolfe, both of 
the Tech faculty, the Smith
sonian's collection of 'funislan 
Children's Art and an exhibit 
on ''Fo\Ultains in Contemporary 
Architecture'' from the Ameri
can Federation of Arts . 

Headlining the May calendar, 
when the emphasis will be on 
con temporary art and music of 
arid lands, will be the Center 's 
first juried art competition In 
sculpture, pottery, jewelry and 
blown glass and the premiere 
performance of musical work 
by composer-conductor Howard 
Hanson. 

THE HANSON WORK, com
missioned especially for the 
Center 's Focus on the Arts, 
will be performed by Tech's 
Symphony Orches tra and Chor
us under Hanson's direction . 
The composer selected his 
theme from the Biblical text : 
'' . . . • and the de sert shall re
joice, and blossom as the 
rose . ... .. 

Arrangements for the Focus 
on the Arts observance are 
under direction of a coordinat. 
Ing committee headed by the In
ternational Center 's Deputy DI.
rector ldris Traylor and Music 
Department Chairman Gene 
Hemmie . 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

ROOM 102 JOURNALISM 
BUILDING - 742-4251 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

By CASEY CHARN ESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

A couple of years ago it was 
1n vogue to treat the past with 
a new attitude called c amp, the 
now defunct pop credo that 
viewed Tiffany lamps, Little 
Orphan Annie and Campbell's 
Soup with equal amused admlr
ation . 

The Untvers lty Theater'snew 
production of '' You Can't 
Take It With You'' treats the 
Kaufman and Hart c omedy as 
deliberate high c amp instead of 
allowing its natural soc iability 
to come through . 

It is a funny play--but it does 
not resemble Its original be
cause it Is purposely presented 
as an antique . 

1HE WONDE RFUL thing 

Raider 
Roundup 

VLncendlltls 

1'1en wtio were former ly acQve Ln !he 
Order ol St Vincent (Eptscopa l) and wou!d 
like to become ac tive &gal l\ are reques ued 
to contact Roberl F. Johnton, profe ssor 
or aexti le engln.erlng 11 ; 42. 1296, 

. - . 
Tech Accounting !:>oc le t) 

The Tec h Accounting Soclery will meet 
a1 7,30 pm tn die Tec h l'nton room 20~ 
Feb 4 to heir Dr :- eedl e ~. Tec h account
ing profe ssor He wlll spe1 k on lnve ~ tl ng 
progr&m, lor !he profe sslon1I person -. . 

Srudent Ac tion 0rganlut1on 

n.e Sllldent Ac tion Organ! Ullon w1 11 
meet Monday at 6 JO pm. In the Lor onado 
Room of !be L'nlon 

••• 

about this brand of screwball 
c omedy, a new kind of enter
tainment invented In the 
Thirties and exemplified In the 
Carole Lombard - Gary Grant 
s chool of film comedy, was that 
no matter how outrageous the 
siruation or eccentric the char
ac ters , the Impact was imme
diate, contemporary. 

Those old films are still 
viewed today, and, believe it or 
not, are much more convincing 
and credible than their age 
would suggest. 

This produc tion attempts an 
affectionate tribute, buc suc
ceeds in a dated romp, 

The cleverly c luttered set, 
the double-breasted suits, the 
ti ght curl hairdoes , the back
ground music from old 78's, 
the passing references to Fred 
and Ginger and relief, create 
the air of c urrent authenticity 
that ts for ced to c ompete with 
the consc ious noscalglc attitude 
of the c ast. 

It Is tmdersta.ndable that col
lege actors can't create an at
mosphere that has no prece
dence in their collective mem
ory, and this amused nostalgia, 
the production's only major 
fault, since lt is contrary to che 
director's intended purpose, 
is an easily forgiveable sin . 

1HE COMEDY'S BEST fea
tures are Its emulation of the 
madc ap s tunt and a nwnber of 
fine character performances. 

The awarenes s of its own 
penchant for staging wacky vis
ual and aural gags affords a few 
basically crazy ideas: exploding 
firecrackers, dying s wan ballet. 
bliss ful insanity . 

CINDERS ~ 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
"THE BRUTS" 

Soul & Hard Rock 
-

CLASSES IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE 
FOR JANUARY GRADUATES. 

IMMEDIATE APPLICATION ENHANCES 
SELECTION OPPORTUNITIES. 

APPLY NOW: OFFICER PROGRAMS 
NAVAL AIR STATION 
DALLAS, TX. 75211 

AN2·5161 . EXT 200 ------------------------------
PLEASE SEND INFORMATION CONCERNING 
NAVAL AVIATION, TESTING etc. 

NAME SCHOOL 

ADDRESS 

GRAD.DATE 

------------------------------

At one point the following are 
simultaneously occurring on
s tage: a klutzy ballerina 
stumbles through a xylophone 
rendition of ' "Scheherazade'' as 
an old man placidly shoots darts 
past her classic form, while ln 
the other ring, stage left. an un
produceable playwright returns 
to the scene of a former failure 
when she starts palntl..ng a 
scrawny 70-year-old discus 
thrower, during an assortment 
of eccentric exits and aristo
cratic entrances past an alco
holic actress sleeping it out on 
the chaise--and this they call 
''a quiet evening at home' ' I 

ln outstanding character cre
ations are Glen Thomason as 
the head of this riotous clan; 
Cheri Brownlee as the giddy 
playwright; Venita Gray as an 
ersatz Pavlova; Jane Abbott as 
the Brooklyn-throated maid 
Rheba; Luther Willaims as a 
wildly emotional government 
man; and Claude Perilli and 
Trudie Marchbanks as a pair 
of noble Russian immigrants . 

All these actors bring a spec
ial comedic touch to their roles 
and really dive lnto the possi
bilities of the characteriza
tions. It ts through their efforts, 
and through the ensemble Stlmt 
work, that ''You Can't Take It 
With You'' becomes a funny 
c omedy, 

Contact 
lenses are made 
of modern plas
tics which have en
tirely dilferent charac-
1er1st1cs than the tissues 
and llu1ds of lhe eye Conse
quer1 tly your eye cannot handle 
1h1s foreign ObJeC! wi thout help 

So, 1n order to correct tor 
Mothe r Nature's lack of fo resight , 
you have to use lens solu tions to 
make your contacts and your eyes 
compa tible 

There was a time when you 
needed two or mo re separate 
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For Joyce symposium 

Zyla announces 
• • pre-reg1strat1on 

Pre-registration ls now open 
for Tech's Comparative Lltera4 

D.Jre Symposium Feb, 7.-8, Dr . 
W. T, Zyla, symposium chair· 
man, has anno\Ulced. 

''James Joyce: Hts Place 1n 
World Literarure' ' will be the 
theme of che two-day series of 
lectures , panel discussions and 
seminars conducted by national
ly known Joyce scholars. 

Goldstein 
to speak 

Lt. Jerry Golds tein will speak 
on ''The Student 1n a Rebellious 
Soclecy'' at the 11 a.m . service 
at the Flrst Unitarian Church, 
36ch and Avenue U Sunday. 

Lt. Golds tein c ame to Reese 
A,F.B, in October, 1967 and 
has addres sed several local 
groups on his experiences as a 
student leader at the University 
of California at Berkeley. Gold
stein was vice pres ident of the 
Berkeley student body during 
1964-65 and pres ident In 1965-
66. 

He will describe the motiva
tion and circumstances of sru
dent rebellion and show some 
of the reasons for these prob
lems. 

SPEAKERS WILL Include 
such distinguished authors and 
educators as Dr . Thomas F. 
Staley, editor of the ''James 
Joyce Quarterly,' ' Dr . Dounia 
Bunts Christiani of Wisconsin 
St.ate University at Eau Claire, 
the Rev . William T, Nooo, S. J. 
of Le Moyne College, Syracuse, 
N. Y., Dr . William J. Handy of 
the Universtcy of Oregon and Dr. 
Ben Kimpel of the University of 
Arkansas . 

Lecrures will begin at 7: 30 
p .m. Friday, the first day of 
the sympos ium, and at 10:30 
a .m. on the second day in Tech's 
Universicy Theat.er. A panel 
discussion will follow each lec
ture . Seminar sessions will be 
at 3 p.m . Friday and 9 a .m . 
Saturday in Room 9 of the For
eign Languages Building. 

1HE SYMPOSIUM will be 
open, at no charge, to students, 
faculcy and the general public . 
Attendance at each seminar, 
however, will be limited to 35, 
and all persons who wish to 
participate are requested to 
write In advance to Dr. Zyla, 
Department of GermanJc and 
Slavonic Languages, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, Texas 79409. 

Zyla also ls chairman of the 
interdepartmental Commltt.ee 
on Comparative LI terature, 

Patrol cars become labs 
A police car riding program 

for law students at Tech began 
Friday and will continue for 
six successlve Fridays , 

The program, coordinated by 
the Lubbock Police Department 
and Tech Student Bar Associa
tion through city attorney Mark 
Giles, will acquaint the students 
with the dutie s of law enforce
ment officers and procedures 
they follow while on patrol , 

WHILE POLICY does not 
usually permit a rider 1n a cicy 
police car, this program ls a 
tradition at law schools through-

2·A & 2·C 
10/20/5 

Liability Insurance 

Bill WADLEY AGENCY 
Rm. 208, 1414Ave. J 
762·8692 or 792·3698 

solutions to 
property mod
ify and care 

for your con
tacts making 

them ready for 
your eyes But now 

there 's Lens1ne from 
the makers of 
Mur1ne Lens1ne. 
for con lact com-

tort and convenience 
Lens1ne is the one solution 

for complete contact lens care 
Just a drop or two or Lens1ne coats 
and lubricates your lens This al
lows the lens to ltoat more freely 
1n the natural fluids ol your eye. 
Why? Because Lens1ne is an ' 'iso
tonic· · solution. very much like 
your own tears Lens1ne is com
patible w11h the eye 

Cleaning your conlacts with 
Lens1ne retards the build-up of 
foreign depos11s on the lenses 

out che nation, and Lubbock 
Police Chief J. T. Alley author
ized it for law students only due 
to Its extreme value to them . 

Approximately 40 students
all 1n their second year of law 
s chool - will ride with uni
formed officers on regular pa
trol from 7 p.m . to 10 p.m . One 
student will be assigned to each 
of five patrol cars and to the 
mobile detention unit . 

Coordinator for the Tech Sru. 
dent Bar Association was David 
Bourland. 

POOL · SNOOKER 

34th STREET - - ------
BILLIARDS 
4523. 34th 

COUPLES WELCOME 

And soaking your con ta cts 1n 
Lens1ne between wearing periods 
assures you of proper lens hy · 
g1ene You get a free soaking-stor
age case \V1lh 1nd1v1dual lens com
partments on the bo11om of every 
bottle ol Lens1ne 

It has been demonstrated that 
improper storage between \vear· 
tngs permits the growth of bac-
1er1a on the lenses This is a sure 
cause or eye 1rr1tat1on and. in 
some cases, can endanger you 
vision Bacteria cannot grow in 
Lens1ne because it's sterile, sel l
san1t1z1ng, and ant1ssp11c 

Lei caring for you 
contacts be as conven
ient as wearing them 

Get some Lens1ne 
Mother's lit tle helper 
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Baseballers to start 
draft of free agents 

NEW YORK (AP)- The base
ball club owners, following the 
lead of the pro football clubs, 
will dig into the list of free 
agents Saturday in their annual 
winter draft of schoolboys and 
collegians. 

The regular phase of the 
draft. covering players who are 
graduated at this time of year, 
will start at 10 a.m,, EST, at 
the Americana !"fotel wtder the 
direction of William D. Eckert, 
baseball commissioner, The 
secondary phase, covering play
ers who were drafted previous
ly but were not signed, will 
follow after a short recess. 

It Is expected that over 300 
players will be drafted, as com
pared to a record 290lastyear, 
This is the fourth winter selec. 
tion. In the first in 1966, the to.
ta! was 197 and the following 
year it was 271. 

The )lDle totals always are 
much higher because the bulk of 
the schoolboys and collegians 
are graduated in that month. 

, 
I 

"..J-

TRAVIS RECTOR 
2107 AVENUE Q 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
TELEPHONE SH 7·2828 

-

The June draft in 1968 hit a 
new high of 1,050. 

BASEBALL STARTED the 
draft in 1965 after seven years 
of cut-throat competition for 
free agents with big bonus con
tracts. \Vhen a player is select
ed by a team, he can negotiate 
with no other club until the 
next draft period. 

The order of selection in the 
regular phase: Astros, Sena
tors, Mets, Angels, Dodgers, 
White Sox, Phillies, Twins, Pi
rates, Athletics, Braves, Yan
kees, Reds, Red Sox, Cubs, In
dians, Giants, Orioles, Cardin
als, Tigers, Expos, Royals, Pa
dres and Pilots. 

in the secondary phase: Car
dinals, Yankees, Astros, Red 
Sox, Pirates, lndians, Phillies, 
Senators, Dodgers, T w 1 n s, 
Cubs, Athletics , Mets, Angels, 
Braves, Tigers, Reds, Orioles, 
Giants, White Sox, Padres, Pi
lots, Expos and Royals. 

TRAVIS RECTOR 

PROVIDES MORE 
THAN A POLICY! 

With American · Amie.able, 
continuing service 1s the 
difference. Let this compet
ent . permanent professional 
ass1rt you in planning your 
Insurance Savings Program. 

- , 
COLLEGE 
CA REE~ 
PLAN~ --v 4 

mer1can 
micalile 

I !FE INSURANCE COl.1PAllY 
(X(CVTIY( ()l"fOC(S WAC O TfXAS "fAlTHfUl PR0![Cl101f SllfCl 11\U 

. 
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JERRY TURNER 

Dressing room 

building begins 
Construction is underway on 

new dressing room facilities 
for Tech track and baseball 
teams, Athletic Director Polk 
Robison said Friday. 

The new 3,000 square root 
concrete block and brick struc. 
ture will be located west of 
the permanent stands at the 
track field. The building will 
fearure dressing space for track 
and baseball, offices for the 
head coaches ot both sports, 
a shower area, storage !ac. 
llltles, a training room, and a 
laundry room. 

''This new facility Is another 
step forward tor our expanding 

athletic 
said. 

program,'' Robison 

The structure will feature 
pre-stressed, pre-castconcrete 
tees in roof construction which 
will do away with columns In 
the building. This feature will 
permit more usable space with. 
in the facility. 

The dres sing room area wlll 
have 56 lockers !or each sport, 
Robison said. A whirl pool bath 
will be located in the training 
room. 

Construction Is expected to 
be completed by April 15. The 
M. W. Turner Construction 
Company ot Lubbock ls the 
contractor tor the project. 

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 

·G 0 L F I N G • I Rent Club& available) 

$1.00 WEEKDAYS 
PINE HILL COUNTRY CLUB SW9· 7801 

6807,_"'"''i" ' ':>o past LCC on 19th 10 Fine Arts Dr ive In Theatre, turn left for •• m le) 

EXPERIMENTAL 
COLLEGE 

Tech to tacli e us tan s 
Jerry Turner, second-leading 

rebounder in the conference, 
will spearhead the Raider er. 
torts against SMU tonight In 
Dallas. 

Turner has an 11.8 rebound 
awrage !or 18 games, whtle 
the conference top man, James 
Cash of TCU, has pulled tn 
an average or 12.9 caroms. 
Turner will have to battle SMU's 
Bill Voight tonight, however. 

Voight ls the fourth rebound. 
er in the conference with a 
10.4 norm tor 15 games. Voight 

Prospective visit 

ls 6-3 and Turner is 6-2. 
The outcome o! their battle 

may depend upon Raider Steve 
Hardin, who has !requentlybeen 
used to move the opponent's 
top rebounder out o! position, 
in order to clear the way for 
Turner. 

Gene Phillips, 6°4sophomore 
from Houston Jones, carries 
the weight of the Ponies' scor. 
tng attack. He ls the top scorer 
in conference play. His 113 
points and 22.6 SWC average 
put htm ahead of Longhorn Kurt 

Papp who has a 22.0 conference 
norm. 

The only Raider in the top 
ten at SWC scoring ts flashy 
sophomore guard Clay Van 
Loozen who ls ninth with a 
16.3 production. Not only ls 
Van Loozen the top Raider scor· 
er in SWC play, but he has the 
number one field goal per cent.
age on the squad, even though 
he is notorious for his long 
bombs. 

Despite his accuracy from the 
tleld, Van Loozen has the low-

Athletes • view facilities 
Thirty prospective gridders 

from Texas, New Mexico, and 
Oklahoma high schools will vis~ 
it the Tech facilities today 
through Sunday. 

The visitation, including 
tours . and explanations of the 
facilities and programs, is de
signed to give the athletes a 
complete view of the Tech cam
pus and all phases of campus 
life. 

INCLUDED IN the list of out
standing high school footballers 
are five ends . From Putnam 
City, Okla., comes 6-6, 205-
pound Doug Vrooman, who 
doubles at tackle, and 6-3, 190-
pound Steve Pherigo. 

New Mexico sends two more 
ends. Albuquerque's 6-4, 185-
pound Kevin Dooley from Mon
zano High School and Loving
ton's 6-3, 210-pound Danny Wil
liamson are among this week-

end's visitors, 
Randy Goss, who measures 

6-1, 175, from Dallas' Bryan 
Adams High School is also pres
ent for the visitation. 

Twelve tackles are among the 
guests on the Raider campus, 
including Mike Weaver from 
Andrews, a tackle who stands 
6-1, 210, and Mike Ward, an 
Albuquerque Sandia tackle 
measuring 6-4, 210. 

Odessa's Sam Johnson, 6-3, 
215 pounds, and Doug Streckert 
from Brownwood who measures 
6-4, 215, are among the pros
pective gridders. Also included 
is Richard Walker, San Angelo's 
5-11, 220-pound tackle. 

Don Deweber comes to the 
Tech visitation from Bowie. 

Don Deweber comes to the 
Tech visitation from Bowie. 
Deweber weighs in at 210 and 
stands 6-2, 

FROM DICKENSON comes 

6-4, 200-poundTommyGoddard. 
Bryan Adams High School of 
Dallas sends Bruce Gaw who 
measures 6-4, 210. 

Cedric Jones, hailing from 
Breckenridge High School 1n 
San Antonio and measuring 6..-4, 
210, doubles at end in addition 
to his tackle position, Also 
present at the visitation ls 6-3, 
210-pound Ronald Rives from 
Wheeler. In addition to his 
tackle duties, Rives plays de
fensive middle guard. 

From Rider High School in 
Wichita Falls comes Ray Kint
ner who stands 6-2, 195. Put
nam City sends 5-11, 198-pound 
Sid BaJTett. 

The only guard among the 
Raiders' guests is Max Bird 
from Tascosa High School in 
Amarillo . The 6-0, 190-pound 
guard doubles as a tackle. 

Commitment • given 
INCLUDED IN the list are 

two centers. Bill Green from 
Sonora, standing 6-1 , 200, and 
6-3, 215-pound Pat Thomason 
from Rider High School in Am
arillo are on the list of choice 
prospects, Thomason plays 
linebacker on the defensive unit. by three prospects 

Randy Griffith from Andrews 
is one of the two linebackers 
listed for the visitation. Grif
fith measures 6-4 and weighs 
185. Kim Perdue is the other 
linebacker on the slate. Perdue, 
6-0, 190 pounds, hails from San
dia High School in Albuquerque. 

At present, three high school 
gridders have given an oral 
commitment to sign with the 
Red Raiders. 

Larry Womack, a highly re
cruited first-team all-state de
fensive end from Paris, will 
sign with the Texas Tech Red 
Raiders Feb. 11, Coach J T 
KLng said. 

Womack, a 6-1, 215 pounder, 
was an all-district defensive 
end and offensive tackle for che 
8-AAAA Wildcats who compiled 
a 9-1 record last season. 

''I'm choosing Texas Tech be
cause I think it has the brightest 
future of any school in the 
country, both in academics and 
football,'' said Womack. 

Womack is the son of Mrs. 
Wilma Ruth Womack of Paris. 
He was the second athlete 1n as 
many days to commit to the Red 
Raiders . 

Ike Thomas, a prizefullback
linebacker from Granbury, gave 
Texas Tech an oral commit
ment Monday and said he will 
sign with the Red Raiders Feb. 
11, Coach J T King announced . 

11-IE 6-3, 220-pounder was an 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 

OPTOMETRIST 
ViMon RM•ted To Re.tine 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
POJ-4447 2307 BOWY. 

-Tl!e movie's artistry 
raises Ille subiect matter 
to the level of personality 
exploration.~ c.,. Mmt~ 

• 
PETER McENERY DIANE CILENTO 

DAILY Z:OO & 9:45 

U FEDERICO f!/' FELLINI S 

MARCELLO MASTROIANNI 
CLAUDIA CARDINALE 
Daily At 3:30 & 7:30 
Now thru Sunday 

all-district fullback for the dis
trict champion 8-AA Pirates . 
He was recognized on che Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram's 1968 
All-State ream. Thomas led 
Granbury to a 7-3-1 mark, play
ing on both offense anddefense. 

''Texas Tech is a great 
school and l 'm looking forward 
to playing for the Red Raiders,'' 
Thomas said. ''I was impressed 
by the friendly attitude of every
one at Tech when I visited Lub
bock and I know they have a fine 
coaching staff." 

Thomas, who had offers from 
several schools throughout the 
country, plans to major in busi
ness administration at Tech. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R, 
Thomas of Granbury. 

Jerry Reynolds, quarterback 
from Spur has also given an 
oral commitment to sign with 
Tech. 

Reynolds, a 6-4, 190pounder, 
led his Spur team to a 7-3 sea
son record and a second-place 
finish in the district. 

During the past season, he 
completed 111 of 227 passes, 
good for eight touchdowns and 
two conversions. He was select
ed to the All.South Plains Md 
all-district teams. 

He was contacted by practi
cally all the Southwest confer
ence schools, plus the military 
academies. 

Among the visiting athletes 
are two halfbacks. From Lov
ington, N.M., journeys Joe Kin
man who measures 6-1, 190-
pounds . From Sonora comes 
5-11, 185-pound Ed Lee Renfro. 

JODIE TURNER from Mid
land Lee Is among the three 
prospective quarterbacks visit
ing Tech. Turner measures 6-0, 
weighs 178. Randy Cavender 
comes from Dallas Bryan 
Adams High School anct is 6~1, 
180. Dick Ingram from Amaril
lo Tascosa, who measures 6-1, 
190, is also attending the pro. 
gram. Ingram works into his 
quarterbacking duties the added 
skill of kicking. 

The lone split end on the rost
er for this weekend ls Homer 
May, Junior from Monterey 
High School In Lubbock. May 
stands 6-2 and weighs in at 
215 pounds . 

Back-linebacker D o n a I d 
Rives from Wheeler stands 6-1, 
195. In attendance with Rives 
is back-eornerback Andy Lowe 
from Wellington. Lowe meas
ures 6-2 and weighs in at 195 
pounds. 

- STUDENTS -
APARTMENTS AND ROOMS 
Single or double occupancy 

STADIUM MOTEL & APTS. 
405 University Ave 

"POETIC ... BEAUTIFUL ... PROFOUND AND EXCITING 
..• UNFORGEITABLE ... SPECTACULAR" - v A111m 
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NOW SHOWING! 
ARNETT-BENSON 

THEATRE 

est tree throw percentage o! 
the top six Techsans. Report. 
edly, Van Loo?.en Called to pass 
the required number or hours 
during the past fall semester. 
Should he officially be declar· 
ed lneltgtble, the SMU game 
would be his last of the year. 

Highlighting the SMU attack 
will be the high-scoring Gene 
Phillips and his brother Lynn, 
a s enior and the team captain. 
Lynn ts the tenth scorer in 
SWC action, with a 15.4 
average. 

The Phillips brothers play. 
ed together previously on the 
Houston Jones squad. Then they 
lead their team to the 1965 
Class AA.AA Texas high school 
championship. The younger 
Phillips later made a name for 
hlmsel! by scoring 81 points 
in a game during his senior 
year. 

SMU's Voight can do more 
than rebound. His scoring a· 
bllity ls also of prime concern 
to the Raiders. He ts the seven
th best SWC score.r with 92 
points in conference games for 
an 18.4 average. 

Gary Sibley ls the only other 
Mustang in double ngures, He 
has tossed in points at the 
rate or 10.5 per game this 
season. 

The Raiders are more even. 
ly bunched in scoring. Five bave 
double-figure averages. For the 
season, Jerry Haggard ls 12.2; 
Steve Williams, 11.9; Van 
Loozen, 11.6; Hardin 11.5; and 
Turner, 10.1 in per.game aver. 
ages. 

Peiper takes 
speed crown 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
- Steve Peiper of Alexandria, 
Va., brought the world's For
mula Vee championship to 
America Fri.day when be won a 
see-saw duel by only a few feet 
from Harry Ingle of Charlotte, 
N ,C., in a 250-mile race. The 
race was punctuated by crash
e s , spins and mechanical break.
downs that took a heavy toll of 
the international field. 

Peiper whipped outside Ingle 
as they came off the final high , 
bank of Daytona International 
Speedway and managed r.o stay 
there past the finish. 

CECIL HARRIS JR. of Hous
ton was third, less than a lap 
behind the first and second fin
ishers. Peter Peter of Austria 
fintshed fourth and Bill Greer 
of Knoxville, Tenn., fifth. 

The next five were Jim Mc
Daniel of Alexandria, Va.; Man
fred Schurti of Lichtenstein; 
Glen Sullivan of Arlington, Va.; 
Noel Atherley of Lantana, Va.; 
and Chuck Dietrich of Sandusky, 
Ohio. 

Only one driver, Bill Bean of 
Daytona Beach, was hospital
ized, and he wasn't seriously 
hurt. But several others were 
involved in five smashes and 
numerous spinouts, including 
one of the five leaders, Ray 
Weaver of Huntington Park, 
Calif., and national champ Bill 
Scott of Alexandria, Va. 

AFTER A five-car crash on 
the 16th lap, the race became 
mostly a duel between Peiper 
and Ingle. Each led a.bout half 
the way and they were often 
side by side as d!.ey whizzed 
past the nearly empty grand. 
stands. 

Only about 3,000 persons 
came to the new event opening 
Speed Weeks, which climax Feb. 
23 with me Daytona 500 stock 
car race that annually draws 
better chan 90,000. 

Peiper collected $8,000 first 
prize and Ingle got $5,000 in the 
richest Formula Vee race ever 
run anywhere in the world. 

Peiper averaged 85.6 miles 
an hour in the race which took 
2 hours, 56 minutes, 8 second~ 
to run . 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Married couples Ol'ILy, pool and lala'ldry, 
Bills p&Jd. Teel\ VIilage, i85.SO, POZ. 
2233. UiiversLty Village. \89.50. POl-
8822. Vtrtlty Vlllqe. \911 .50. P02-IU6. 

Marlborough Ap.trOTlents. 1-2 MdrOOfTI, 
furnltl'led aparanenm. Billt !)9ld. Ot1b
•&tbers, rdrl1er•aeod&lr. IN1mmln•;ie::1. 
P02 WM . 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Wtnmd tmmedla111ly: 2 Attracttve c09d.. 
to tr&ln ts usltrants to top notch ei•r
talli.- In l..ubbocll , Pay S2.50 hour and 
up for pu1 lime work. C&l\ P0!-3691 
be- 6-9 P .M. fOI'" tpop0lnanenc. M1111 
be 5·3· · - 5'6'•. 

Cerap 5. Rwnma1e Sal.. Feb. 1, Br-otd
way ii< T.xt• . COl'"ontdo Cbor&l Depart. 
m1n1. Clolhes, toy•, •....-ylhJncl Oon'1 
lllltt II. 

FOR SALE 

1\p; . ucell..,1 C<t1d.i l1C1D • II• Sii Or 
-f0 • 1ood tcyle . SH-f.3874. 
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